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Comity of IVmbinn, 
Pembina ttiJulimraml Loan Asocial ion,Plain-

t'lT. v®. 
Kobcrt W. Oibbp. Defonrtant. 
Notice i* lierebv given that by virtue ol a spe

cial i>xeci:tiou to me directed and delivered and 
now in my bnnds. issued nnt of he clerk's pltlco 
of the Firm Judicial District Court, state ofNorth 
D.ikom. in and for the ccuuty of Pembina upon 
a iiiduinentanri decree In foreclosure rendered 
F N FRFTID COM rf i»» favor of Pembina Building and 
J, mil As^uclrttion. plaintiff; and against Hnbert 
\\\ fiibbs. dcfLiul'int: whereby 1 have been 
directed mulor and by virtue ol t>aid JndRmi-nt 
•unl (iccrre in foreclosure and special execution 
tu soil the following (lefcribed real eutato Wtti. 
ale in the county of Pembina and tttatc of North 
D ikotn, to-wit: Lot number eleven (110 in 
block »im-(!>.)in ihe original townidie of Cava* 
lior mrordinu t< the oflicial plat thereof, on file 
mi'l of recoid in the ofltco of tlio Ueuiaier of 
D. - iNin and tor the county of Pembina and 
st:<to <>f North Dakota, together with all the 

; h«> •e«iJ!»in;-n's nwl appurtenance* thereunto aj». 
or in anywise bcloncinc* to satisfy 

» juttemuht :nid decree in foreclosure rendered 
in •:)i<l court in fiivor of *the plnintift, the 
IVsabtim Btiiltlinu and Loan Association nod 
n-/ain?l Unbolt W. liibbs, defentlunt amount. 
u»i? io nine hundred and sixty dollars aud nine* 
iv tcuts(*.>rr0.1K».) together with interest on the 
x-inu1 from thei'ith tiny of April A. I). 18Mat the 
I 'Mf- of seven per com* nor annum and the costs 
ol ihi>- cxreution nml the cost* of Male. 

And that 1 shall under and by virtue of aatd 
Md;:ment and ucrvtv iu foreclosure and wpeci'ji 
e\>.viilioii. oil Thursday, the 17l5> day of May, 
\. D. 1S04. «t the hour of two o'clock In the 

ii!iernn.»n ofsald dnv at the front door of the 
e --iv h Mist- in the city ofPcmbina. In said conn* 
iv ? n;! M.ato. proceed to soil all the right, title 
ji'i t inu-rexi <»f the nlmve named defendant. 

W. Uibl'-^ln«n«l t'» the above described 
p:-t.p"-ty m satisfy ?ai<( judgment «tul decree 
u:';l <mvinl execution amounting to nine bun-
<ii'.«l :.nd r-ixty dollars and ninety conts($M0.90,) 
to-*. Hu r with till accruing <osts of sale and in-1 
t vi-ft on iln-ssiim? from the Cth day of April A, 
1>. ;S;M. at tin-rate of seven per cent r^r annum 
s t n i !>'.ic action io the highest bidder for cash, 

I»?:t» A Vetul'itia. X. 1>. April 10th ism. ®M4 
w. .1. KSKKSU.WV. A. M. O'CONNOR. 

I'h-.intiirs AUornev. SIHTIIT of Pembina County. 

ISSUED FRIDAY- MORNING. 

P.A.WiiDwm. O.O.TBOHNOII. 

WARDWKLL & THOMPSON. 
TERMS, 12.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1894. 

Repnbllcnn Mate Convention. 
Ileodi 

Kargo,. 
Kluctnrs 

sood Job for a young, intelligent and 

rising attorney, as it gives him a 

chance to show Ills ability to the peo

ple nt large. 

We have made these few running 

remarks Just .to let the willing Dark 

Iscs know how these things arc so 

that in this political game of "puss 

i in the corner" they can sec for theni' 

jselves what kind of corners there arc 

'and perhaps (Igurc out their own 

[quarter* Republican Stale Committee, ; ChailCCS of getting into one. 

raoUli^"a\eof*NoVu»Dak«iii':'e'>'l''''CWI Meantime the I'lONKEIl Kxi'ltKHS 
litnccurdance n iih llw nnge find inmr:iriloii«, wil| be dud to inform t,hi> 4 «W intent of tlie republican *tat« committee, a rtate con-1 J ,, 8 llliorill IOC \Oiers 

Ywitlon of delegated representative* of the re-[of this county, of tile desires of each 
!>i>ern^0iSe7n "he oily M Orand Fort«''oi"\Vcd"lci,ndldate, each week until election, 

{neu!e^^^Vr'or" mo?C8t 8"m, Pprdcslrc and the 
candidatee to be mipported at the next general»fellow who sends lfl his card first Will 

»et the most advertising for i.is 
riie candidates to be there nominated ara: . nionov. 

One member of coogrcs*. f Z? *' 
Governor. P. S, No cards printed for payment 

Secre^^of «tate!°r* .contingent on election: cash Is what 
1 we want, and the populisticgreen-

I backs, the democratic silver dollars, 

lor the republican gold piece will be 

equally welcome. 

Mortgage Sale. 
--"VTAUI/r having been made in the pay. 

--fiijont or the j-iim of fourteen himdred and 
..i ;t.v-two d'i?!atv ami twenty-three eents 

is claimed to be due nt the 
; i"' •-!' ihis notice upon a certain mortgage, duly 

t-x jind delivered by Louis Knr^tenan 
?iisd >te|rhinf I'ursti-nan iiif wife to Stephen 
K.»l:!i."i, heut hi^ date ihe *J<ith day of December 

1). lv.i.i, :::hT iinlv recorded in the oflieu of 
T•:V- lN-»isivr of Deal*, in and for the county of 
iv::i! iii*j usid of North Dakota, on the •'Mi't 
iav i,i'.lanttury A. D. nt D;lft o'clock A. M. 

-.:i b >-'U 4-oi inort/asi's. on pace3-14 and which 
i'i;irJ«;r;i:e wac l.v instrument in writing dated 
;:i • I'.'tli day of.lni.unry A.D. !S'.»iduly asHl^tted, 
•n il and uansferri'il to K. I). Hooker .ir, and 
v. ideh a->ijnnienl of morttfage waR tiled for re 
e.srd ',n the otliee of tht Ueginler of Deeds for 
iVmhiiia eoimtv iind state of North Dakota on 

? :« N'f day iil'Kebrmiry A. 1>. at the hour 
»»M» ifVlo;*k in the forenoon of paid day ami 
\v.;> iir.ly r.-eordt:d in hook T>0 of niorlmiues, 

Atul no action or proceeding nt mw or 
otlffwi.-'j having in en instmu-.-il to r«;co\er the 
<U-b* si -itre;l by vai-1 inortunge. «»r any part 
f i.lT.-o". 

A'I'V. n;.t:ce is hrrcbv clven, that by 
\«rJti:*fairer oJ'shJc contained in said inort-

ti!u-;:ant to tin- Msitute in such ease 
m . '. pr ;i!e.l. lb.* ^altl uiortirage will be 
: • cc;«." iit ainl liie pieiniscs dcscrihed ill and 
i ,.c;'il y -a'd niortuaire. vi/: The northcist 

•i-.rter i.f section cieven (II) in township one 
' •::nliv-i • ml >txiy. (Ifto) norih of range nnniher 
iilLy-li-'ir. (• i)\vc^iof the Mb P.M.atid ''ontjun-
fnu' tun- hur.'lriv! ami sixty neves of land uc-
e ird'n : t•• iI*. S. government survey thereof 

• t. t- •• .'-ercs in the northeast corner of 
; i: .jUM U-r-ccoon dcciied m the ehnreh; in 

remhiua and state of North Dakotn. 
wall she liei'' I-tiitnentMind anpiirteiiuiices. will 
be « >';i r.t j'ljliju: auction, to the highest bidder 
for*"«rt-Si. to pay Mid debt and interest, aud 

"Jhe ta.ve--, ii' any. • :» said premises, and Hftv 
d-.!;»:• iiti-irney's fee. as stipiuatcil in 
• n ! iiy a d inorlgrtgc iirea«-e of foreclosure, and 
:»».• d •eniciiUailowetl by law: which sale 
v.i.l I,'.- Made by the sherilV of said l'eml.ina 
« .vin;y 01 his deputy, at the front dtrnr of the 

,:jr• ;*irt Ij-rfUsi.* :n iliecitv of t'embina in said coun-
v in l state <>;i the '.nil <l:iy of June A. i>. isnj, at 

• }* h ..'rlfic!; i*. 3i. that day. subject in rcdftiup* 
|i- j: at any time within one year Irotn the day of 
>.»;e. as proW.K'dbv law. 
: WatK-i at Pembina S. D. April i4th A. I>. !««.»!. 

E. D. HOOKKU jr. 
. •'. i\Nr.i> UA\v. A<«=i-'iiee t»f mortga.a 
«t ' rney for assignee o;' nioitgngee. 41-4" 

31(111^:1^' Sale. 
• \T"i{l*KKAS. Dofault ii.ns been made in th* 
\ \ e(.n;lit-OJH of a oet'nin mottgage, execut-

delivvre.d by Wiilian A. Tally and Ann 
: itiiy. hi* u ife. nr»rtijag ors, to Vermont I.oun 
i:i I Trust fnuipnuy"Mortgagee, d-ited the Kpb 
•; a.- iifii.'i'ihcr A. D. and re<orded as a 
t:i- irs.'i'.gi' Ixi the oil!re of this Kc::i*ter o| Deeds 
•v JHJ'1 for t!n- emjuiv of Pembina in the Terri-
o.". oS Dakota, now state of North Dakota, on 

i :i vi day of OeNther A. D. iSSs at 7 o'clock 
M. in hi-ulc (41) of mortgage at page (.T>.)aml 

: Ir r.j (I'.imed and declared to lie due on nuid 
ni'.irtgiiirc at the dale of this notice, the amount 
M teli hundred and sixty-seven dollar* nnt) 
111:11v nt'i ') and no action or proceed-
3Mi' been instituted i.t law or in equity to 
secover the debt seeared by said mortgage, or 
utv part thereof. 

.'im. Thert fore. notice Is hereby given, thai 
a virtue of n pou er of sale contained in said 

.';.'i tg;Hci'. Mid of the Mamie in such ease made 
en:! jirovi bd. the said mortgoge will be fore-
e.•!««:»! by u snle «»f the mortgajjeil premises there 
i;i'ue..eri!:ed, which sale will be made at the 
n -'ii! door of the court house in the city of I'ein-
l» »:a. in the county of IVmhiuu and state of 
.Mi;;ii Dak-itu, at public auction, by the. sherilf 
'•! Mild eo'mty.or by bbi deputy, on Saturday 
.iiv OJrd day of June A- ••>. 1S'.»4, at two o'clock iii 
tlu: atounmm. m satisfy the nnifmut which ehnll 
t oeti bjdueon s-.id mortgage, with the interest 
ill on. taxer and costs, atid expenses of sale. 
:.nd liftv dollars attorney's jYes, as stipulated in 
sjiid mortgagy in ease of foreclosure. 

lne premise* descrlhed in said mortgage, and 
»o to be sold, ate the piece or parcel of laud 
Mutated in the county ol Pembina and state of 

Duknta. aud known tiud described as fol-
;o\vs. t.i-n it: The southwest quarter (sw «jr) of 
-( Ction numbered twenty*tive (!!•">) in township 
iiuiuberci! one hundred anu sixty (WO) nortli, 

• •J range numbered llfty-two f'52) west contain-
I'.;; one hundred and sixty (i0>) acres, more or 

Dated < J rand Forks N.D. April :»dth A.l). H«.)4. 
Vi:ttMoi.T I.OAN A N t » Tlll'sT T'OML'ANY. 

I*, W. WII.DKI:, Mortgagee. 
Atlon:ey for Morlga^-c. 4^-4S 

ttciMiblleaii Couiiiy Convention. 
Headquarter*'republican e^unlv conmiftee, 

ll:tmiltnti. N. 1). May, '.Ms| A. D. isiM. 
To the republican electors of the rountv or: 

Pembina. North Dakota: 
In accordance with usage nnd instruction* of 

the republican county comm-'teo. a county con 
venHon of delegated represei titive-' of the re
publican ptirty of this countv will b« held at-
the town luill, in the town of Hathgate, on Sot 
itrday. the Sfitli day of June. A. D. D-'l. at 11 
tj'clock noon, for the purpose of clectmg twenty 
de.egatcsto attend tlie republican mate €«i-
veiliion to be held at Grand Forks, on July 11th 
A. I). ts<.i4, tiud for the transaction ot such oth
er and ftirtlur business us inav be brought be
fore it. 

Tlie basis of representation in satd conven
tion is the average of the votes cast for Member 
of Congress, (iovernoi, Secretary of State, ami 
Suite Auditor on the republican ticket at the 
general election of IKIt'j, giving one delegate at 
larg« to each township in this county, und one 
delegate for each twenty-live votes, or major 
fraciioii thereof on the basin above act forth* 

Tito did'erent townships in rhft« county will 
under such apportionment bts entitled ta> re
presentation as foilows: 

.Vturtgnffe Sui«>. 
•v^^HlillHA^. Default ha* been made in th« 
• > eomlitions of a certain mortgage. exc« 

« u:i «l and delivered hy ltobert Waldo n single 
!M':nf imn'tgagor. to the Vermont Loan and Trust 
< »mpany. inoriiragee, datedithe^nd day otOct >b-

or .\. D. l^rsan.'j.'recordeilasajmortgage inthejor-
io*e of the lb sjlstvr of Deeds in and for the 
coantyof Pembina, in the Territory of Dakota, 
u<ov «inte of North Dakota, on the iiith day of 
0 t-iher A. D. isss ut T:lu o'clock P. M. in book 
ul> i f Mortgages, at page (:K>:)mi<l there is 
ei\i:;i« A MMI declared to be due on said mortgage 
al t!.e.:a:c of this notice the amount of eleven 
jnjudrcd ;;;j:i eightyjdollarsi J1.1H0.} and no action 
• I- proceeding ha" been in-tituted at law or in 
equity to recover the debt secured bv said mort-
g.ic , or any part thereof. 

.n.iw, theVefore. notice is hereby given, that 
by . i tc.e ol a power ot *a]e contained in said 
licinuiii-'c, and of the statute in such case made 
; lid providrd. ihe said mortgage will be fore-
em*«>l by a sale of the mortgaged premises 

•. there.n desi-rihed. which sale will be made at 
(he Iroui doi"»r of the court house iu the city of 
l-ciuMun. in the eouut.v ol Pembina and state of 
Norih Dakota, at public auction, by the shcrilT 
01 >:iid county, or by his deputv. on Saturday 
the :Mrd day or.I tine A. 1). ls«i I at two o'clock in 
the allei ti'.-on. to satisfy the amount which shall 
Un:n bo due on said mort-.'.'iae, with the interest 
thereon, taxes a?nl costs, and expenses of sale, 
.-lid tilty dnliiirs j c-.V.i.ftn] attorney's fees.a^stipu-
l-ued in said ui^rtcai;o iu ease of foieclostire. 

I is • pi-. tnis s iie-ei ined in said mortgage, and 
^•i in be ?o!d. are ih<> pieco or parcel of land 
S IIIR-U-M ;II tlie county «»f Pembina and state of 
o ut!! iiii!;i'ta.and known and described as fol-
.-.v.t >-u:t; Th • Southeast quarter (se ijr) of 
•«. -ve'. on nicnhe.-vd ten {li»I in township num.'i-
i-r-.-i one hundred and lifty-nhic ttortli, of 
ta-ig" nuinbcred tlity-two [.Vj] west containing 
one huiulrcd and titty-nine [ITifl] actes, moreor 

IF.-S. 
D:Stedt!rand F-oks N. I). April «>.h, A. D.18M. 

V.W .V. ii.iii;::. VKIIMONT LOAN AND TKTST CE. 
u-*s A't jriiev for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Protista ,\o(lce. 
>r.\TK or NoK-ru DAKOTA,! 

t.'«.usi y of Pembina. > It. County Court 
In the matter of the estate of Martini J. Mcln-

ne--. dec' u-ed. Order to show cause. 
LO AI.I. U'JIOM IT MAY CONI-KUN: 

• WheiMa*. Duvid Dick, ndministrntor of Ihe 
• -It- "f .Martha J. Melnm's. demised, has filed 
:;i. lhi> , iit a petition eltllv varillmlalidcoutain-
;;iu al! the facts required by law to be set 
buih in s-iid petition asking for an order of 

• .tcencefiom tills court to sell the west hall of 
i n-numbered nine («.»,) ten <!'».) eleven (11,) 
ir.-t-lve (pj; and thirteen (i:j.) in block number-
e ii t« {f.itv three ($t.) in the original town, ni.w 
city of ivmbiua. according to the otHcial plat of 
saul town on iilo and of record in the ofllce of 
t.;e Ue:;i-ier of Deeds for l'embina county. 

And whereas it appears to the court from such 
petition thai it is necessary to sell the whole or 
some portion of such real estate for the purpose 
os pi\ing the debts ami costs of administra
tion in such )»»tU-r. 

And. whereas. Monday the x'ud day of Julv, at 
t '.eeoumy court house, iu the city of Pembina, 
.it the hour ol 2 o'clock in the aftei noou <if said 
.in? i.as been set tor the hearing of said peti-
i«M». 

No\v thi-relorc il is hereby ordered and direct-
'•d that all persons interested in the said estate 
ajjpeaj- b.jfuro I lie court at his ofdeem the coun
tv court roo:u, in tlie city of Pembina, on Mou-
day the ;>ml dav of July A. D. 1K'.1|. at the hour 
olo'clock in the afternoon of t<aid tiny and 
how cause why an order should not b® grunted 

the said administrator. David Dick to sell so 
much of the real estate of the tleccdent as it* 
iifWv':! ry. A 

Dune nt the citv «»f l'embina, this JHst dav of 
May A. D. JXH. 

iiy the court. K. W.COXMV, 
I SEA 1.1 County Judge. 

.Notice of ContrMt. 
V. S. Land Oflicc, (.Jrand Forks, N.D. May 19. 

lr'.U. 
n.;/s»pl«;«i JiavJng been entered at this oflicc 

•»y 1 . W . Amey against James Jiaurice for abau-
dotting i.ml having Hjld -improvements on 
bis home.-tcad entry No. 1^820, dated August 18, 
J*!)l.upoiiihe nortlicadtquarter, section thirty* 
four, township one hundred and sixty-three 
north. fMiigo tiny-six west, in l'embina couii'v. 
N. 1). with a view to the cancellation or said 
entry: the said parties a re hereby summoned io 
jsppear at tiii-ollfe on the lltU'duy of Julv, 
IS'.U. at U o'clock A.M. to respond and furnish 
b.-stimony comeming Kai(| sieged tt|,nndon-
ment. Testim-my will be taken before V. 
U'mekeiibush. Notary Pubiic at Neche, N. D. 
July ;IH, at 11 A. M. 
, JAS. V BKOOKB, 
i''-d Register. 

irr« 
State auditor. 
Stole treasurer. 
Superintendent of public induction. 
Commissioner of Insurance. 
Three commissioners of r-iilro.ids. 
Attorney general. 
A coinml»>ioner of agriculture and labor. 
One judge of the supreme court. 
The basis of representation iu said convention ft 

Is the averagoof the votes cast for member of 
eonirnss, governor, secretary of state and state 
auditor on the republican itcketin iIrrespective 
counties, at the general election ol 180tf, giving 
one delegate i.i each county for each fifty votes 

unties iu the state will under such apportion
ment be entitled to representntiou as roilows: 

COUNTY SEAT REMOVAL 
The Times man this week gives up 

the job of removing Mr. LuMnure 

. from the faec of the earth and now 
(ir major fraction ol flfly viilem'ni"! fnf the offl- c..1P.a . i,,. 
cers above named at said election. TheditTerent ItCW tTdtk, for tllC 

Times, of removing the county seat 

from Pembina.. The Times docs not 

say where the new county seat, will 

be; probably bccapse it wouldn't lie so 

good a trading material in the liUnd 

asylum issue. It certainly don't 

mean to move it to St. Thomas and 

it well knows that neither Cawiiier, 

Hamilton or liatlijiato would like t osee 

Harnes 
Itcuson 
Ihtrlelgh 
Hottincau 
Hillings 
Cass 
t.'avaller 
Dickey 
Kddy 
Kmmous 
Mercei 
Nelson 
Oliver 
i'embiiia 
Pierce 
Kichlalid 
Hansom 
Itamsev 
Uoiette 
Stark 

Foster 
Urand Forks 
Griggs 
Kidder.... 
l.aMoure 
hagan 
Morton 
Mclfeur} 
McLean 
Mcintosh 
Stutsman 
Steele.. 

Traf™!:;::::;;;;:;.' '.«jthcrof tiie other two towns get it. 
Towner " ~mm%* 
Walsh 
Ward 
Wells Jl 
Williams ) 

Total :r»2 

^nThe.y are all three iu tmi elosc rivalry 

ijto voluntarily give the other au ad-

* vantage. The truth is that at present 

no one town in the geographical cen

ters can show advantage over the oth

er as a prospective county seat loca-

catfon. When the time arrives in 

... , „ , the near future when the cast aud 

(ii»M!ir>t<m!]!iV/iiW1w^n''tll "lcha!rin»n ,«f jWcst railroads are built, then some 

w.in bccome 11 CC,,t<,r 
and notices of contest must be accompanied by Jicccssiblc ill CllfTerCHt directions fltlllJ 

The state committee will pass upon the rights 
of those entitled to participate iu the preliinlu-
urv organization, and will meet for that pur
pose at the Hotel Dacotali in (irand Forks, at 
in o'clock in the forenoon oi Tuesday July It Mi. 
isyi, and hear ail contest". 

The credentials of all deleg 

written statement of tho g ounds of contest. 
Such credentials and mdice-call be tiled wttli 
the chairman at Fargo up to and including Sat
urday. July 7th and after that date at the Hotel 
Dacotah. 

Preference in tlu: order ol hearing tiud deter
mining conies-s will be given bv the committee 
in accordance with the d ites of tiling such 
notices aud statements with the chairman. 

Ity order of the Itepublican State Central com
mittee of the state of North Dakota. 
r. I.ITTI.E, IT. v. SPAMMMT, 

Secretary Pro Tem. Chairman. 

Akra 
Uathgate 
(^iriisie 
Crystal 
Jvlora 
Hamilton 
Lincoln 
Neche 
Park 
St. .toe 
Walhalla 
Avon...-. 

Itcauiteu 
Cavalier 
Drayton 
iiat-dar 
lotieitc 
Midland 
1'* mhina 
St. Thomas 
Tbngvalla 
Lotletna 

Total 63 

IT IS TRUE. 
•Some of our exchanges misinterpret 

a paragraph iu this paper two weeks 

ago, iu which we discussed the avail 

ability of Koger Allin as a candidate 

for governor. We were discussing 

his availability simply, when we re

marked that it "would be hard for 

some of Governor lturke's friends to 

forget the vote of Walsh county, aud 

that the political knife is two-edged." 

Will any of those exchanges who criti

cised the remarks deny their truth? 

Mr. Allin may or may not lie nominat

ed by the republican convention, the 

friends of Governor llurke may for

get the vote of Walsh county, but the 

above statements are truths just the 

same, and they will be thought of at 

the Grand Forks convention by every 

delegate present, when Aliitrs name 

is put in nomination. 

1 he county committee recommends that iu all 
towns iu which there is no townshtp committee 
that the caucus be held on Saturduy. June 23rd, 
at ihe hour otseven o'clock t>. M. at the respec
tive places for holding the election in the re» 
spective townships. 

Ity order of the republican county committee 
I the county of l'embina. North Dakota. 

I>. .J. LA.XDAL, JtmsoK LAMOURK,Chairman. 
Secretary. Itepublican Couuty Commlttve. 

G. K.BEEMER. 
CHARI.ES ROUSBIN. 
JOHN F.MAGED, 
OBOROB PETERSON, 
S. L. HAIOHT, 
F. W. Fsuow, 

.. L. l'.firSONG. 
Members Republican Couuty Committee. 

Notice of Content. 
^ I'.S. Laud Oltife. firand K rUs, N. D. May lit, 

Complaint having been entered at this nftlce 
bv David \\ i!-<,ti a;;u tin I Iviward Lel'reiiler. for 
a^ainioiiiir: and haviug sold improvements 
on hi.i liomes;t«d entry .No, dated July 31, 

upon tl.e «t*t hull northwest quarter, 
2»«>rtuw t-f-t tj u:iri« r southwest (jUiittcr, section 
thii'ty-lhe anil s=.titb\se-t ipiarter southwert 
«ju-irtcr ot action twenty-six. tnvnship one 
hundred sixty thiee. north, range tifty-six west, 
:u l'i-uib;iia county, X. |>. wltli a view to can-
c-'lia'.ion ol Mil.I entry: the said parties are hcie-
by s;inuMoTi«.*»i n, aj.j.ear at this ofilcc on the 11th 
thy oi .Julv. ir'.i; at tt o'clock A.M. to te^pond 
and tnruodi tesJiniony con'-emiug said alleged 
ab-iiulonm-Mit. Tmliiionv is to be taken before 
\. ijuackenbii-h. Notary Public, at Neche, N. D. 
on July Vth IS'.U at lu A, m, 

JAS. V. linooKK. 
I''1'1 Register. 

ELECTION GOSSIP. 
The coninlinttions of the ensuing 

political campaign are a terror to the 

man ambitions of local office. Three 

parties, with prohibition as a side is

sue, a possible county seat light, and 

a certain struggle for the blind asy

lum will keep the ollice seeker busy 

shifting his helm to avoid the CharyU-

tlis aud Scyllas of local preferencesand 

political phases. It is hardly fair at 

this date to say this one or that one 

is a candidate, with any degree of 

positiveness; certainly in mentioning 

the following names we do not pre

tend to list everybody that wants a 

county job, nor yet arc we at all cer

tain that those named have any real 

desire to come to Pembina to live. 

l''or sheriff, rumor speaks of George 

McO'abc, Fred Parrow, of Cavalier, 

llector McKay, of St. Thomas and 

that Neil Thomson present county 

treasurer would prefer to change hts 

job. It is understood that all the 

other ollicials except those limited 

by law to two terms, of which Archie 

O'Connor is tlie present victim, 

would say thank you for a unani

mous re-election. J. W. Hughes is 

said to think he would like to grind a 

grist or two in the auditor's ollice. 

W. C, liriggs of Tyner, is said to be 

looking for the clerk of court's seat. 

So far nobody seems to be anxious to 

dispossess J udgc Coniny and Register 

Anderson, though for a fact they 

hold the best positions in the C. 11. 

The couuty treasurership is of no 

value except to a banker. A #2,000 

salary don't pay for a hundred thou

sand dollar bond, the financial re 

spousibilitv, and the personal super

vision of the oflicc. Under the law 

the treasurer is not supposed to re

ceive interest on county deposits, but 

il he is a banker .there is nothing to 

prevent him depositing the bulk of 

the money in his own bank, and if he 

cannot make something of it then, he 

isn't much of a banker. The clerk of 

court pays a fair salary and does not 

require much responsibility and is not 

hard work. In former years it was 

much more valuable as the incumbent 

could gather iu considerable laud of

licc work and do a big business In 

loans. Now comparatively little of 

this is done, though there is still 

enough to help out the total of fees 

for the office. The sheriff's office is 

also paid by fees. The sheriff makes 

what he cams aud very largely earns 

what he makes. The jailor, with 

good house full of boarders has a bet

ter snap than the sheriff. The sheriff 

has a little picking out of mortgage 

sales, and Mr. O'Connor got quite a 

snap on collecting old personal taxes, 

but there are a good many chances 

to take in making seizures ctc., 

which sometimes result disastrously 

to the officer. The county judge un

doubtedly gets the best salary, about 

$1,500 per year, for tho least work 

and responsibility attached. The re-

Sister has a fair living with his $2,000 

per year, and nice pleasant work. 

The auditor's work is much more 

varied and complex aud has a little 

lessmoncy in Jt. The county attor

neyship is not much of a snap, with 

its $1,200 salary, to a llrst-class law

yer, because it bars him from fat 

fees for defence of criminals. It Is a 

The New York Herald calls atten

tion to the fact that there is ninety-

three millions more of money in cir

culation than a year ago, with wily 

two-thirds as much business for its 

use. And then it comments on the 

farclal conduct of congrcss in wasting 

debate on the state bank measure 

when the country is suffering for 

revenue that has been cut off bv the 

attack on the industries of the coun

try by the proposed democratic legis

lation. The indications arc that even 

the Herald will go republican at the 

next election.—Minneapolis Journal. 

all parts of the county and that town 

will be the future county seat of 

l'embina. 

Nevertheless, relocation of the 

county seal, will be good political 

capital for iilind asylum votes this 

fall, the more so that the asylum will 

be loeated this fall and the county 

seat at some itidilinitc date later. 

The fuse question is now troubling 

the pops and democrats. Shall it be 

Shortridge and Benton, or Ueiiton and 

Standish. Standish wants to go to 

congress but the democrats can hard

ly support .Standish, who is an ultra-

protectionist, besides John D. I'.enton 

thinks he ought to go. We believe 

the fuse ticket will lie Shortridgu aud 

llenton. Shortridgc is a pretty, good 

democrat for a populist and llenton 

can be most anything when lie wants 

to. Nevertheless, we will watch the 

movement at the state independent 

convention this week with interest. 

The independent convention . met 

at Cavalier last Saturday, according 

to call. There was a large attendance, 

Mr. James bobie was chairman aud 

J. A. Minder was secretary. The de

legates are mentioned in our corres

pondence. A series of resolutions 

were adopted of which the substance 

of the principal one was, not to sup

port candidates for office except those 

who arc in sympathy with the prin

ciples of the independent party. 

That sympathy resolution of our 

friends of the independent conven

tion is a good idea. Illess your hon

est hearts, why everybody, sympathis

es with (or for) you on your platform 

and as for the office seeker, ho makes 

a business of sympathising with the 

sorrowful and being glad with the 

gladful, and he won't forget to give 

you good measure for your needs, 

and his necessities. 

CoMenMd Commiwlonera' Proct«dlnf«. 

June 4th. Present, Chairman Do

novan, Commissioners Myrick, Kyolf-

son, Morrison and Mcintosh. Ad

journed. 

June 5th. Present, full board. Ap

plication of Mrs. Moran to buy south 

half of lot 10 und 22. hall of lot 17 

block 1, South Pembina, for $30. Ac

cepted. Contract made with Gillette 

HcrzogCo., to repair Pembina and 

Corbett bridges for the sum of $611 

June 0th. T. W. Wright bill for 

care of countv poor $27.50, rejected. 

Louisa Ilarillargon, nurse for poor, 

bill $18.00, disallowed. Seed lien 

against southwest quarter section 1, 

township 102, range 53, 1801, cancel 

ed, as against the land. Certificates 

numbered 470, 471, 472 and 473 of 1802 

tax sale, ou west half southeast quar

ter, cast half southwest quarter 10-

100-50, and number 454 on southwest 

quarter 11-159-53, to be called in, sale 

being erroneous, and refund order Is

sued. Auditor to notify treasurer to 

make tax deeds to county for all 

lauds and lots to which the county Is 

entitled. W. C. (ireen's application 

to buy block 21 in Hamilton, reconi' 

mended to state auditor;also F. Vos-

pcr's application to buy lots 18,10, 20, 

21 and 22, in block t>, Neche. Notice 

given that all town lots sold in 180] 

arc open for application for a deed 

from the state. The auditor direct

ed to apply to state auditor 

for deed to north half lot 10 and 

south half lot 10, block I, South Pem

bina, by paying state tax, and war

rant to be drawn for same. Upon re' 

port of committee, an appropriation of 

$200 was made to Crystal for bridge 

on Cart Creek, section 10 and 11, and 

a grant of $100 to Lodenia for bridge 

ou Willow Creek, section IB and. 20. 

E. W. Conmy's report of insanity 

commission was accepted. 

HILLS ALLOWED. 

Louis Uouvettc wolf bounty..$ 100 

C ltoussin insanity case 3 00 

Or McLachlan professional scr-

services to poor 12 00 

E W Coniny insanity cases 40 75 

A. II l3rown rcprlrs $14allowed. 13 00 

Dr Hell professional services to 

lHK>r 20 00 
(• J McCurdy supplies to poor.. 1 25 

Win Fowler dravage 3 75 

Robertson Lumber Co. fence 

posts 0 00 

A E Olson stenographer fees... 0 00 

l'embina County Democrat 

proceedings *75 

Drayton Echo proceedings 3 7u 

Crystal Call same 4 75 

J Con nice witness fees 5 00 

J Joliuson same 5 60 

J E Ashley miscellaneous jail 

expense 24 50 

Neil Thomson county supplies. 38 M 

W 11 Bride salary 180 00 

Brandon Johnson salary 80 00 

11 McBridc salary 180 00 

W E Coats salary 55 00 

T11 Shaw & Co, county supplies SI 85 

John Kerr board pauper ctc... 3 50 

G W Boy Ian medicine Co. poor. 3 75 

E M Nixon lumber 05 38 

PIONKEII EXFHKSS printing 

mid supplies 54 20 

W C Short prisoners and jail 

supplies 32 00 

Geo 1). Barnard & Co, supplies. 11 40 

C C Keller county poor 4 87 

Neche twp for Corttett's bridge. 100 00 

O'Connor & Grandy Co. poor 

G II Garnctt Co. poor 

A M O'Connor sheriff 

Teresa Halloran clerk 
J D Wiulaw deputy Iteg of D.. 

F W Felson livery 

C B Harris insanity board..... 

Alp Pepin board Co poor claim 

$3i» allowed 

Wm Fowler dravage 

C Full Co poor etc 

M Bentley labor 

W C Short Co poor etc 

J E Ashley court house fence.. 

Win Mcintosh Co Com 

Jos Morrison 

S Eyolfson 

F C Myrick 

T F Donovan 104 80 

The committee appointed to check 

and examine the treasurer's books 

respectfully report, that we have gone 

over nearly all of the 1890 and 18U1 

accounts of the ex-treasurer up to 

this date. We have found numerous 

errors and omissions; amounting to 

several hundred dollars. The cxact 

amount of which, your committee is 

unable at this time to give owing to 

the unfinished state of the examina. 

tiou. To enable us to give u correct 

account, as we view the mattcr.it will 

require further time. 

Uespectfullv submitted. 

T. F. DONOVAN, 

F. C. MYIUCK. 

Resolved that the committee on in

vestigation of books continue their 

work, 

Minutes read and approved. Board 

adjourned sine die. 

W. J. BUIDK, T. F. DONOVAN, 

County Auditor. Chairman. 

We understand Brother Minder of 

the Call came |up to the mourners' 

bench at Cavalier last Saturday and 

acknowledged himself a convert to 

the populistic platform, two per cent 

loans and public warehouses ctc, ctc. 

Wi ll, we arc glad to know that Broth

er Minder has at last landed on solid 

ground if he did alight on his head. 

L'embina couuty Democrats are ex

pressing themselves in favor of M. B. 

Bryujolfsou for the nomination for 

secretary of state. That neck of the 

woods has always douc nobly for the 

party and it would be fitting in the 

convention to recognize it in some 

such a substantial maimer.—Grand 
Forks Plalndcalcr. 

Last week the dispatches said the 

republicans had carried the state but 

the legislature was doubtful. This 

week the dispatches say the republi

cans have 52 majority on iointiballot. 

The only doubt seem to have been as 

to the size of the republican majority, 

and Oregon was supposed to be u pop-
ullst state. 

X 

Oregon Election. 
PORTLAND, June 11.—Reliable elec

tion returns show that Herman (re
publican) for congress in the First 
district 0,087 plurality. Ellis (repub
lican) in the Sccond district, has a 
plurality of »,320. The legislature 
stands as follows; Senate, republi
cans 10, democrats 8, populists 3: the 
house, republicans 52, democrats 1, 
populists 7. Republican majority on 
joint-ballot, 52. 

o 25 

7 23 

105 20 

1)0 00 

00 00 

7 SO 
55 00 

25 00 

3 50 

24 20 

4 00 

8 00 

23 00 

34 00 

00 80 

32 50 

100 00 

Sunday School Convention. 
The Sunday school convention met 

at Pembina, June 12th 1804. 

The convention was called to order 

at two o'clock l'. m. at the Presby

terian church by the president, B. 

Warmer, "Dcvctional Exercises" by 

Uev. R. Johnston of Pembina. 

Under "Report of executive of

ficers" the president reported one 

mccti ng of executi ve committee, mak

ing of program etc. Secretary report

ed that he had notified all Sabbath 

schools as fur us possible of this con

vention. The expense ot secretary's 

office was $7.75. 

TltEASUltEtt'S HEl'OltT. 
Balance last report $40 15 
Amouiit received 20 70 
Disbursements 40 50 
Balance on hand 20 35 

All reports accepted. 

Following officers elected for the 

ensuing year: 

J. M. Wylic, Drayton, president; 

James Dobic, Tyner, vice president; 

James Thompson, Bowesmont, secre

tary; John Hulcrow, Bowesmont, 

treasurer; II. N. Joy was appointed 

assistant secretary. 

President Wylie took the chair und 

addressed the convention. 

The following delegates were pres

ent: 

Carlisle M. E. John Moore, Miss 

Eastman. 

Drayton M. E. J. M. Wylie, II. 

Ilealcy, II. P. Cooper. 

Cavalier Evangelical. M. W. 

Young, C. Kibler, Mrs. Well, Mrs. 

Snell. 

Bowesmont M. E. Wm. Talt, John 

Ilalcrow, Mrs. It. Irwin, Miss Jessie 

Halcrow. 

Hamilton l'rcsbyteriuu. E. II. Mc

Donald, Mrs. W. C. Green. 

Backoo Union. John Mountain, 

Hiram Weeks. 

Cavalier Union. It. MclCcnzic, Mrs 

M. J. llyan, Geo. Farrow. 

St. Thomas Presbyterian. Mr-

Harvey. 

Nowesto M. E. Mrs. lteid, Miss 

Shields. 

NaiiMUolbn. J. M, Shields, Mlw 
Buck.MiM McConnell, James Stur
geon. 

Tyner Presb,terian. James Doble, 
Miss Gordon. 

Hamilton M. E. N. H. Murney, M. 
>. Gllllsple, II. N. Joy, Miss F. Glllis-

ple, Mr*. N. H. Harney. 
Bathgate Episcopal. Mrs. J. B. 

Robinson, Miss Baptle. 
Glass ton Presbyterian. Miss Bride. 
Necbe Union. Miss McAdams. 

Miss Crtfwford. 
Pembina Presbyterian. Rev. It. 

Johnston, Mrs. Johnston, Miss Cuvr-
leer, M|s« Pai^al. 
• l'rattford ynlon. I». M Squires, 
Alex Pratt, James Bickle. 

Jollette M. E. C. McPhcrson, W. 
P. Stottns, Bmifla Purdy. 

Bay Centre Union. David Best, 
Mr. McKlbbon., 

Pembina M. E. C.K. Jackson, Mrs. 
G. W. Ryan, C. Full. 

Rev. Mr. Atwood, S. S. organizer of 
the Presbyterian church, addressed 
the convention on Sunday school or
ganization. 

Bathgate and Drayton extended in-
'Itations for the next meeting of the 

convention. Bathgate was selected. 
The chair appointed Miss Doble, ur 

Hamilton and Mrs. Ryan of Cavalier, 
as committee on resolutions. 

ltev. Atwood was put In place of M. 
J. Ryan, and Mr. McKlbbon in place 
of Mr. W. Douglass op the program, 
they not being present. Adjournpdi 

EVENING SESSION. 

Convention me*, at the M. E. 
ehurph, , Devotional exercises by 
Rev. Atwood. Minutm of aftpruoon 
session read and approved. 

Mr. Clias. Full made au address of 
welcome In a vory appropriate speech. 
Chairman Wylie, in a few well chosen 
remarks Voiced the sentiment of the 
delegates |u the cordial .reception 
accorded them. The choir gave some 
excellent music. 

Undor head of "Our Work" Rev. II. 
P. Cooper gave an cxceiiout address, 
The Pembina Cornet Band favored 
the convention with a serenade which 
was much appreciated. A duct wus 
well rendered by Miss Cuvilcer und 
Mr* McQuinn, Mrs. Ryan presiding at 
the organ. Mr, James pobie took up 
the subject of the Sunday school |n fp.-
lation to the reforms of the day. lie 
gave a very good address. C. E. 
Jackson spoke of the relation of the 
church to the Sunday school. Itcv. 
Atwood addressed the convention on 
the duty uf and relation of parents to 
the Sunday school, Mr. Warmer 
spoke on t«iuperancc and the duty of 
having this subject Impressed on the 
minds or the children. Mrs. Thom
son spoke Of the good work done by 
the W. C. T. U. of Pembina, Ad
journed.. 

WEDNESOA V MOUNIKO SESSION. 

Convention assembled at 8:45 the 
president in the chair. The Rev. 
Mr, Moore conducted the devotional 
exercises. Minutes of previous meet
ings read and approved. 

Rev. Atwood spoke on "The Object 
of the Sabbath school." Mrs. M. K. 
Switzer read a well written and very 
able ipaper on same subject. Dis
cussion on above subject, by J. Ilal
crow; Geo. Ilealcy; C. E. Jackson; B. 
Warmer; Secretary Thomson -On 
motion the able paper of Mrs. Swit
zer was ordered published, and the 
thanks of the convention given to 
Mrs. Switzer. Discussion of subject 
continued by Peter Squires, M. W. 
Young; Brother Talt; Rony McKenzie; 
John Moore; N. D. Gillespie; Rev. 
Johnston. 

Mr. McKlbbon opened the sub
ject "Qualification of superintendents 
and teachete," followed by an able 
written paper by Mrs. M. J. Ryan. 
On motion, Mrs. Ryaii's paper was re
quested for publication and the 
thanks of the convention extended 
to Mrs Ryan for her excellent docu
ment. Discussion on the abore sub
ject continued by John Halcrow; J. 
M. Shields; Secretary Thomson; B. 
Warmer; Rev. Atwood; Miss Wyat; 
Mr. McKlbbon; Rev. Johnson; Peter 
Squires; John Moore. Secretary 
Thomson spoke, of Mrs.Switzer's and 
Mrs. Ryan's papers. Chas. Full spoke, 
complimentary, Rev. Atwood's ad
dress and regretting that it had not 
been delivered last evening. 

Committee on resolutions reported. 
On motion resolved that the report 
be adopted by clauses. (Resolutions 
will appear nextiweek.) 

On motion, resolved that we in our 
Sabbath schools pay more attention 
to the temperance lessons, and to 
circulating more temperance papers 
In the schools. A long and -warm 
discussion then ensued on the ques
tion of the connection of the countv 
association with the state body. Re
sulting in a resolution to pay $25 for 
the past year to the state association 
and a resolution to pay $25 for this 
year laid ou the table. J. M. Wylie 
was elected as delegate. 

The per capita tax was fixed at three 
cents, on the average attendance of 
each school. « 

C. E. Jackson then addressed the 
school. After singing "Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow" the con* 
vent!on,adjourned to meet atBathgate 
the third Wednesday in June, 1805. 

Household Furniture 

at Auction* 

Mrs. Garrison will, on 
JUNE 16th AT TWO O'CLOCK 

at Iter residence, oil Rolette street, 
Pcuibiuii, offer at public auction, 
all her household furniture, con
sisting of three bed room sets, one 
parlor set, dining room set, kitch
en furniture, stoves, plants, etc. 
Sale positive and without reserve. 

EDWIN COLLINS, V. 0. &S.A. 

GRADUATE OI> TORONTO. 

I am prepared to do Surgical 
Operations on horses' teeth, the 
only correct system of operating. 
Extracting, Filling and placing 
False Crowns, and all other den 
tistiy operations taught in the 
most scientific manner. 

I have had a large experience in 
this profession, ana defy any man 
in tHfe United States to compete 
with ue. 

HAMILTON, N. DAK. 

0 
FFICE OF TIIE COI.LECTOK Of CUS-
to mi, Fort of Pembluft, N. Dak,, Jane 7th, 

Wbenu Mkli tomb, wini nil mcrcbin 
dine, to-wit: On* rait men'* clollio, one far 
calm, on* tor bona (llirce year# old.) oi.« buny, 
and oue Ml ataxia harnen hare been aclzed for 
violation of Unltad State! Revenue Lswa: Now 
thorafore notice II hereby siren, to any |xr«oa 
or icraona, claiming Ihe nnt or inr part there
of, to tile tlieir claim al the Cnrtom lloom with
in twenty (Ufa from the date of tbii notice, or 
be forever debarred. 

C'it 
N. E. NIUOH, 

Collector. 

BlIMIlf ItfLMtUIClltiN. 
PPMttlNA, NOKTH DAKOTA, 

wberatn 
Money loanongood RealEatattBecurltyaar 

econ&tjr. Whatfonpajiforrentwin 
parthamnthlvdnea. No other payi 
WD* Bale, and In from els to ebiit 
jpssnsksr** •4*,e 

K. D. BOOUB, 
Sacretarv. 

ymenu have 
lit yean roa 
loan ara |i 

O.O.THoaHoM, 
Prealdeal. 

P E M B I N A  

Lumber Yard 
rui<t.«OFri>Y or 

8uildinp Material. 

T>oors. 

Windows, 

BuildingPaper 

• Agent for ihe latevt improved 

UiRHTLTCRALMACli NKRY.Jfts 

E. M. NIXON. 
Probate Hotter. 

8-*TE oe KOKTII DAKOTA, I . 
LVinnly of l'embina. f" 

Order to ahow oanae on fl'lng petition to rail 
(AUtle 
^ln the^maiter of ihti estate of Jracph tilalaron, 

_ On raiding and Sling the petition of Stephen 
Eyolfnon. admioietrator ntilng f orth the amount 
?i l!fir!i>°i..e*ul? I,1*'P"U' come lohla hand*, and 
ihe.dl«K»itlon.tbereoi; the amount of debtk oat-
• landing against aaid deceaaed, and a detcrlp 
Uon ofall iherMleiitale of which eald deceased 

«n4 the condition Jnd value of the 
fwpfpUye portjppB thereof; aiia Drarinu ttrnt 
L's5hi! ,e wVw ».«» Jot'one o" kl°ck three (8,) fn couth Pembina, North Dakota, 

And it sppurliig. by eald petllbw, that it ii 
order lo pay ihe %bta and V*"l 

JJSJJJotadmlnlatralion timed all ol eald roali 
Ul» 'hcrefore ordered, that a 1 petrana Inter-

crtate. appear belnre the Judge of 
V, M2n<,«Jr "M 0''' day of July, ST IK 

?»°u^HXS *' f * ".i*19 court nunae in 
f l embina In eald countv. then and 

'^'sieVl; 

'orii r ^  i k ' . ' n  h i ' J 1 * '  •  o°Py Of tble 
SEE. i I'Jtbllrtied for four pitoccrwlve 
2f!!iM"lor of hearing In the Pio., 

», r1?*1?' a weekly newapaper printed and1 

publ abed at Pembina, In eald Cunnly and per. 
aonaUy nrved on all pernme interested In taid 

' ?°,!lnt}> •' 'e*»' fourteen 
das n before said dav of hearing, and unon ail 

'n,'fre"e<l,accorduig to jaw. 
'SgrtfomWna, thetfh <lrj> o? of June .4. l>. 

W; fly tt)0 cOTrt, ' . 
B. H>. CloHMV. 

•IU'Im! ol'tlie Ootlllty Ocmih, 

From the great reduction in the prices of Bicycles this year the increase in number of 
riders will double that of any previous years. The marked improvements in construction, and 
lightness, of standard wheels, makes them easyer to run, and to handle, than ever be'ore. 

I can sell you a Lady or Gonfs Bicycle, standard make, warranted in every respect, from the 
factory, with my own personal warranty, for from $50 np; weight, 28 to 35 pounds. 

I am exclusive Agent 
for the celebrated 

Halladay 
Temple 
Scorcher 

That har more points 
of merit than any oth
er BICYCLE on the 
market. Weight, 24 
to 28 pounds; war-
ranted to carry 500 
pounds. Send for cat
alogue. 

Bicycles sold on the Instalment Plan, If desired. Old wheels taken in exchange for nev. 

G. G. THOMPSON, 

Pembina, 

A complete line of Bicycle repairs, including 

{meuinatic tires and inner tubes, kept constant-
y on h'tti. 

Agency for the celebrated Columbia Bicycles. 

VnoMAS V. OAKB8, IIEKIIY C. PAYNE, 
IIENIiY C. ROUSE, RECEIVERS. 

UORT 
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Ru 
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47*50 
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Through Cars 
--TO-

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

summoHk, 
STITE or NORTH DAKOTA, I ..... 

(•imntj of I'otnblna. f IrUt Court. 
Building und Loan Axwiclmlon, 

Plaintiff; vs. IlyUml A. l)avi» aud Matilda 
Davia, Defsndaute. 

The alato of North Dakota to tlio above niimcd 

• 
DULUTH 

FARGO 

GRAND FORKS 

WINNIPEG. 

ittjjlm!". 

TO 
HELENA 

aud CHCII of you ara hereby .unttnunod BUTTS! 
ill Ma In atirwfr Ilia AfiinuLliit la. tf... 

TACOMA 

SEATTLE 

PORTLAND 

and required (o »tifwcr the Gomiilnlht In the 
above entitled action, a copy of which is liere- SPOKANE 
with served npon von and to ferve a copy of 
you r auwvcr to the f.iid compiaint, on the enb> 
(•critter, at hisofiicciQ tb&city of Pemliiiin ip the 
county of Pembina and etate aforesaid, within 
thirty days after serving this cummons upon 
""" "ncliiilye of the day of Much service, and 

rati to Hi* uhid uqmnln|nt ivitliln 
leaforevuld, ihe plaintiff In thii netion 

will apply to the court for the relief aemauacd 
in the complaint, Ix-nidec cost* and (liximrfle-
meiitn. 

DaKd April 12th A. D. 1804. 
~ . ^ W. J. KNKESIIAW. 
PlaintifTH Attorney, l'embina. N. D. 

To tlie defendant* above named: You, and 
enrh of you, will take notice that the complaint 

li'ar'Jl'c^^tVa® cW, aWlte ft 
the court hottee iu the ctty of Pembina, on the 
20tli day of April, A,D. 1HM. 

W. J. KNKK8HAW, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

PUMMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars. 

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE! 
XmA Tim** ]fo4i liaajri 

How? _ Wliy see theuudcrsigu. 
ed when in need of goods in bis 
line,or any other lines for that 
matter, To get a complete illus
tration , call and see the stock on 
hand. "He's a congenial sort of 
a fellow," and always ready to 
show his goods, aud if lie has not 
the artick- wanted, lie will tell 
yon where to get it. His motto 
is CASH and should you not have 
it he will not be disapppointed 
either. Everything in the Fancy 
and Staple grocery line. Don't 
forget the cash wnen you call. 
At the sight of money he tempers 
wonderfully with an intending 
purchaser. Teas, sugar, coffee, 
jellies, syrup, can goods, dried 
fruits, tinware, salt, pickles, sau> 
CPS, jams, pails, buckets, tubs, 
bacon, pork, rope, delf, biscuits, 
candies, fruits, tobaccoes, cigars, 
canned meats, canned fish, her
ring, rice, beans, rolled oats and 
corn meal. 

STORAGE OF BUTTER 
The undersigned will allow 10 

cents per pound for good packed 
butter, iri groceries, and hold the 
same until August 1st, and at that 
date deliver tlie same butter to 
owner at same price for cash. 
Goods sold as if for cash. Good 
storage. , A. E. Thompson, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 

For information, time cards, maps, 
unc| tickets, call on or write. F. 0. 
WARNER, Pembina, or CHAS. S. 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

R. AYLEN 
Pembina. Dakota* 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. ATLEN, 
Notarv Public. 

Boss 

Filled 

Watch Cases 
£ie all gold as far aj you can ice. They look 
like solid eases, wear like solid cues, and 
we solid cisesfor all practical purposes—yet 
only cost about half as much as an out-
end-out solid gold case. Warranted to 
wear for so years; many In constant me 
for thirty yean. Better than ever sincethey 
are now fitted, at no extra co»t, with the great 
bow (ring) which cannot itpulltd er twistti 

•tamped with thla trad. mark. 
All others have the old-style pull-
vrhich b only held to the case by friction) 
and can be twisted off irith the fingen, 

£«!< onl» tkraaik walefc Mhr*. Semdfora 
watch caso opaMr to tho aamfhetoiwn 

Keystone Watch Case Co* 
PHILADELPHIA. 

For sale by, M. H. MILLER, 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment 

T. J. BLACKLOCK. W. F. GRILL. 

Blacklock & Grill, 
DEALERS IN 

Siamlard Farm Machinery ">N > 

r -

Deering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Deere Gang Plows, La-
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc. 

Hamilton, North Dakota. 

isssasssa flcrtrc 
THB BEST IN TUB WORLD.' 

PROTECT TOTO EYES. ? 

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG, 
The well-known Kyt* Expcr! of 30 E. 14 Street,New York, ana. 
6*49 Olive St.. St. Lonis. Mo., hn* Appointed M« II. 
*h Hgfnt Tor hi" celebrated Non-CUonReable Bpectaclex au*. -
Eye-Ulaofics. These (i!a»se« are the greatest invention er«t-
made In ̂ pectiiclen. »iad e\ery pnlr purchased are sonra* 
fotlmi at anytime A cbnuge ia Decenary (no mattei b<m -
scratched the lenset«,)!lie.v wiUftirnish the patty with a nen 
pair of Ulai>*e*. free of charge. M. II. MILLER ban a fuL 
asxortm^nt, atul itiTltes all who winh to aatfofy theowlvm o-
the great »uperh>ritv of these siaseea over any and all oftet* 
now in use, to <-h11 und examine then at 

, M. H. MILLER, 
Sole Agent for Pembina. K. D, 

NONEGENUIHF. F NI.EPSSTAMPED "NON-CHANGXABXTB.'' 
MO PEDDLEH3 SUPPLIED. 

NEW DRAY LINE. 
Does general drayine 
delivers Coal Wood 
and Ice to all parts, oi 
the city. All work 
done promptly. Sat
isfaction guaranteed 
Leave your order al 
T. L. Price's store. 
B.F.WAHERS.Prop 

4gent for SunGuil oil Co 

TAKE k ROLL TO YOURSELF, .'•yJ 

AND 

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
oils. 

Steel 

% 

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Cols, Caskets and Funeral FnmisMngs, 
Kept consfansly on hand* 

H. N. JOY, Hamilton. 

This is a cut 
of the Nor 
d y k e ,  M a r  
mon Co'e 
Roller Mill, 
Twelve Pair 
fo which do 
grinding for 

k WALHALLA BOU£E HHX8 * 
These are the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls 

from our celebrated brands of flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS 0- DAISY 
You roll your wheat to us and roll home your flour, bran and 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that yoti have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter
ed rolls, and delicious rolls, made from Walhalla flour. Keep hei 
rolling. ' 

125 BARRELS EVERY "84 HOURS. 
Merchants roll in your orders and we will roll you out the flour 

and you will then roll in the shekels. If.you can't come up roll youi 
money up, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallacomc 
and take a roll with 

JOHN F"  MAGBR,  

Proprietor, Walhalla, N. D. 

—AND-

w 

Express, 

ONE YEAR 

o  D O L L A R S .  

Address ei.ll Ordesr 

—TO THE-

A 

P I O N E E R  E X P R E S S  

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
There is jewelry and "Jeweliy," 

and a large amount is,- we fear, 
sunk in the former. Sunk, be
cause people seem to ignore quali
ty ana durability; ana to concen
trate 'their attention on show-
Of coarse genuine goodness is 
dearer than raer® show, because 
its worth more. For any rational 
being must acknowledge that 
there is precious little satisfac
tion to be gotten out of show if 
the quality isn't biliind it. Aa 

far as we omselves are concerned • 
we believe in, and go in for honest 
a-twlMvynhr Our stock of 
Watches, (flocks, Jewelry is a 
splendid one, for silverware we 
stand unequaled, we can guaran- ^ 
tee all our goodsjto our customers. 
for we know exactly what to boy 
and give our patrons, nothing but 
the best and m^st durable that is 
made. Wedding Rings, Wed-
ding Presents, 

hV 
A 

4 


